<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Enrollment No</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Gend er</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Handicap</th>
<th>Ward Name</th>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Land Mark</th>
<th>Area Type</th>
<th>Business Type</th>
<th>Business Time</th>
<th>Locatio n Type</th>
<th>Partner Dependency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>802895_HK_330692087</td>
<td>Aakash Prakash Khilare</td>
<td>Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-12-1988</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 2</td>
<td>Sangli 2</td>
<td>Sangli 2</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 10 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>802895_HK_899851739</td>
<td>Aazit Najir Shaik</td>
<td>revni galli Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>19-06-1993</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>9 AM To 9 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>802895_HK_937160547</td>
<td>Abbas Babalal Maner</td>
<td>Mahashtra 416415</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>01-01-1957</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 2</td>
<td>Sangli 2</td>
<td>Sangli 2</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Other : Mentioned</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>10 AM To 8 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>802895_HK_963104053</td>
<td>Abdul Farid Attar</td>
<td>Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>01-06-1952</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 2</td>
<td>Sangli 2</td>
<td>Sangli 2</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>11 AM To 6 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>802895_HK_693793278</td>
<td>Abdul Gafar Saradar Bagwan</td>
<td>GURUWAR PETHI DEVAL DEAARIJAVAL Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>01-01-1974</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Takali Road</td>
<td>Gadadv Building</td>
<td>Fruit Seller</td>
<td>8 AM To 8 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>802895_HK_242550401</td>
<td>Abdul Jabbar Badshah Bagwan</td>
<td>Sawantwadi Sindhurgard Maharashtra 416510</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>09-07-1972</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Takali road</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fruit Seller</td>
<td>8 AM To 9 PM</td>
<td>Moving</td>
<td>abdual bagwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>802895_HK_497300980</td>
<td>Abdul Kadir Anwar Mulla</td>
<td>WAKHAR BHAGI DHULBULI COLONY, MIIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>21-10-2000</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Tandul market</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>5 PM To 11 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Gulshan mulla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>802895_HK_968171852</td>
<td>Abdul Rashid Gani Bagawan</td>
<td>REVAINI GALLI TANDUL MARKET MIIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10-04-1960</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Datta Chowk Road</td>
<td>loni bajar</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>8 AM To 10 PM</td>
<td>Moving</td>
<td>rukhsana bagwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>802895_HK_240709555</td>
<td>Abdulgafar Abdulhamid Momin</td>
<td>bagwan jamathkana Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>01-12-1980</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 2</td>
<td>Sangli 2</td>
<td>Sangli 2</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>6 PM To 10 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>802895_HK_500232839</td>
<td>Abdulla Nuruddin Bagawan</td>
<td>SHANWAR PETHI BAGAWAN GALLI, MIIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>06-12-1994</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Daily Needs Seller</td>
<td>8 AM To 2 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>802895_HK_724098001</td>
<td>Abdulmannan Kayum Shaik</td>
<td>near water tank Haripur Sangli Mahahastra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>01-01-1973</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Ward - 20(A) &amp; 20(B)</td>
<td>Sangli Rajwada Parsar</td>
<td>Tarun Bharat Stadium</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Cloth Seller</td>
<td>10 AM To 10 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>aadnan attar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>802895_HK_865518386</td>
<td>Abdulrahman Mahibur Attar</td>
<td>BURUD GALLI SALATI MASJID, MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>07-08-1982</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Laxmi market road</td>
<td>near Laxmi market</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Poojas Product (Agarbatti,dhoop,etc)</td>
<td>8 AM To 9 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>802895_HK_643418126</td>
<td>Abduralshid Najir Gharale</td>
<td>Jalangi Wada Miraj Sangli Mahahastra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>01-06-1971</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Loni bajar</td>
<td>near datta mandir Chowk</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fruits and Vegetables</td>
<td>8 AM To 10 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>802895_HK_923114894</td>
<td>AbduIssat Jilani Kazi</td>
<td>PANCHSHIL NAGAR MHAISHAL YES MIIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>22-07-1970</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Laxmi market road</td>
<td>near Laxmi market</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Poojas Product (Agarbatti,dhoop,etc)</td>
<td>7 AM To 9 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>802895_HK_444134253</td>
<td>Abhijeet Mahadev Tavate</td>
<td>opposite police Chowki Sangli Mahahastra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>29-05-1984</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 2</td>
<td>Sangli 2</td>
<td>Sangli 2</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 11 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl No</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
<td>Retail Details</td>
<td>Fixed Price Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>802895_HK_658496760</td>
<td>Abhijit Dilip Naik</td>
<td>Shivaji nagar uttar Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M 27-12-1982 NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 highway</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>7 AM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>802895_HK_689594422</td>
<td>Abhijeet Sanjay Ingale</td>
<td>Ayoodya nagar Miraj Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M 16-08-1997 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj pandpur Road medical college</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>7 AM To 10 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>802895_HK_285191827</td>
<td>Abhijit Vijaykumar Sannke</td>
<td>Mhasal Vas Ramling Colny Miraj Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M 06-03-1989 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj High School Road</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>12 AM To 11 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>802895_HK_685070224</td>
<td>Abu Sufiyan Rafik Bagwan</td>
<td>Budhwar Peth, Mattan Market Javal, Miraj Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M 01-11-1997 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj datta Chowk loni Bajar</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>8 AM To 8 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>802895_HK_882500479</td>
<td>Adinath Appaso Bisale</td>
<td>Saraf line Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M 10-01-1985 NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Saraf line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>5 PM To 11 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>802895_HK_856716274</td>
<td>Afroj Shabbir Bagwan</td>
<td>M.S.E.B. colony Willingdon College Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416415</td>
<td>M 18-04-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Residential</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>8 AM To 7 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>802895_HK_285191827</td>
<td>Abhijit Dilip Naik</td>
<td>Shivaji nagar uttar Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M 27-12-1982 NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 highway</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>7 AM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>802895_HK_689594422</td>
<td>Abhijeet Sanjay Ingale</td>
<td>Ayoodya nagar Miraj Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M 16-08-1997 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj pandpur Road medical college</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>7 AM To 10 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>802895_HK_339447818</td>
<td>Abhishek Jaysing Yadav</td>
<td>Mhasal Vas Ramling Colny Miraj Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M 06-03-1989 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj High School Road</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>12 AM To 11 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>802895_HK_339447818</td>
<td>Abhishek Jaysing Yadav</td>
<td>Mhasal Vas Ramling Colny Miraj Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M 06-03-1989 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj High School Road</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>12 AM To 11 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>802895_HK_339447818</td>
<td>Abhishek Jaysing Yadav</td>
<td>Mhasal Vas Ramling Colny Miraj Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M 06-03-1989 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj High School Road</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>12 AM To 11 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>802895_HK_339447818</td>
<td>Abhishek Jaysing Yadav</td>
<td>Mhasal Vas Ramling Colny Miraj Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M 06-03-1989 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj High School Road</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>12 AM To 11 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The table represents the details of various individuals and their retail businesses in Sangli, Maharashtra, India. Each entry includes the name, address, and contact details along with the items they sell and their fixed price details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact No.</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Prabhag Samiti</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
<th>Fixed Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Akber Dastagir Bagwan</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPKHAN Dhaba, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>01-06-1946</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>stand</td>
<td>Business Fruit Seller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Akhil Sikhandar Bagwan</td>
<td>BAGWAN GALLI SHANIWAR PETH, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12-12-1994</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Datta Chowk near mission hospital Business</td>
<td>Fruits and Vegetables 9 AM To 10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Akhtar Ahmad Dastagir</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPIKHAN DHABA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>01-10-1971</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>kurane building Business</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks 6 AM To 9 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Akhtarbanu A.Rajak Shikalgar</td>
<td>SOMWAR PETH, MALLIKARJUN DELVA JAVAL, KUMBHAR KHN, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>01-10-1971</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 9 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Akib Niyaj Bagwan</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPIKHAN DHABA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>22-03-1996</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks 6 AM To 9 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Akib Rajmahamad Bagwan</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPIKHAN DHABA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>01-10-1994</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks 7 AM To 1 PM Moving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Akhib Niyaz Bagwan</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPIKHAN DHABA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>22-03-1996</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks 8 AM To 1 PM Moving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Akikahmad Abdulgaffar Attar</td>
<td>GURUWAR PETH KHAITI GALLI, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>01-06-1946</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Daily Needs Seller 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Akkhatai Basappa Vadda</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPIKHAN DHABA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>01-01-1953</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1</td>
<td>Sangli</td>
<td>Kapada Line Fast food items and drinks 10 AM To 8 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Akkhatai Shankar Bargale</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPIKHAN DHABA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>19-06-1991</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Police station road Business</td>
<td>Lottery tickets 9 AM To 8 PM Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Akkhatai Shrikant Nargunde</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPIKHAN DHABA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>01-06-1946</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Near stand Business</td>
<td>Fruit Seller 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Akkhatai Shrikant Nargunde</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPIKHAN DHABA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>01-06-1946</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>near stand Business</td>
<td>Fruit Seller 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Akkhatai Tanaji Awale</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPIKHAN DHABA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>06-06-1946</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Loni Bajar Business</td>
<td>Fruit Seller 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Akkhatai Tanaji Awale</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPIKHAN DHABA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>06-06-1946</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Loni Bajar Business</td>
<td>Fruit Seller 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Akkhatai Tanaji Awale</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPIKHAN DHABA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>06-06-1946</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Loni Bajar Business</td>
<td>Fruit Seller 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Alaka Shankar Kodag</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPIKHAN DHABA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>01-06-1946</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>near mahangar palika hospital Business</td>
<td>Lottery tickets 9 AM To 8 PM Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Alfaz Kalusha Godad</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPIKHAN DHABA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>13-12-1986</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Laxmi market Business</td>
<td>Poojas Product 8 AM To 10 PM Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Ali Alab Ahamad Shaikh</td>
<td>BEHIND JAPIKHAN DHABA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>01-01-1968</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business others (pl.Mention) 10 AM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Fixed Status**
  - Fixed
  - Moving
129 802895_HK_234050898 699 Arvind Dattatray Vanakhade Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 16-08-1984 NO Prabhag Samiti 3 Kupwad miraj road shree sant rohidas maharjcho wk Business Fast food items and drinks 12 AM To 11 PM Fixed Shivam vanakhade

130 802895_HK_616838152 040 Asalam Inayatullah Bagavan Hande Wada Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-01-1961 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near bal ghadhrav malagav ves Business Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 10 PM Fixed

131 802895_HK_616838152 040 Asalam Inayatullah Bagavan Hande Wada Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1961 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near bal ghadhrav malagav ves Business Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 10 PM Fixed

135 802895_HK_37370719 780 Ashfaq Shahajan Kazi Kolhapur Road Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 07-04-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near Laxmi market Gandhi udan Business Fast food items and drinks 11 AM To 11 PM Fixed

139 802895_HK_746950249 247 Ashwini Pandurang Jadhav Juni Police Line Killa Bhag Room No 12 Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F 01-01-1971 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near Darga Business Fast food items and drinks 10 AM To 7 PM Fixed pandurang jadhav

141 802895_HK_627429970 439 Ashok Annappa Chandanwale Manglawar Peth Kunku Wale Galli Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 02-08-1983 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near mission hospital Business Fruits and Vegetables 9 AM To 9 PM Fixed meghduit gaikwad

142 802895_HK_765699393 668 Ashok Sadashiv Jadhav Sanigli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-06-1956 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli near Margubai temple Business Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed

143 802895_HK_433574132 977 Ashok Shivaji Koli Aglawane Wada Patil Houd Brahmapuri Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 24-12-1980 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near mission hospital Business Fast food items and drinks 6 AM To 7 PM Fixed lax devadika

144 802895_HK_819585805 684 Ashok Vittal Devadiga AGLAWANE WADA PATIL HOUD BRAHMAPURI MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 24-12-1980 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near mission hospital Business Fast food items and drinks 6 AM To 7 PM Fixed lax devadika

145 802895_HK_330008174 910 Ashvin Kumar Vasant Varute Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 16-06-1972 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli near Laxmi market Gandhi udan Business Fast food items and drinks 6 AM To 7 PM Fixed lax devadika

146 802895_HK_746950249 247 Ashwini Pandurang Jadhav Juni Police Line Killa Bhag Room No 12 Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F 01-01-1971 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near Darga Business Fast food items and drinks 10 AM To 7 PM Fixed pandurang jadhav

147 802895_HK_229123915 009 Asif Jabbar Bagwan Pir Nalasab Chouwk, Laxmi Market Javal, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 31-12-1988 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near Darga Business Fast food items and drinks 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed Aatif bagwan

148 802895_HK_839189390 554 Asif Jainuddin Tamboli Aaijai Moti Wada Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410 M 31-01-1988 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near Darga Business Fast food items and drinks 8 AM To 10 PM Moving asht Tamboli
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Mobile Number</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>Fixed/Partly Fixed</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>802895_HK_721568944</td>
<td>Asif Maheboob Nidoni</td>
<td>opp ganpati mandir Willingdon College Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416415</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>05-02-1981</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2</td>
<td>Residencial</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>8 AM To 8 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>802895_HK_256342713</td>
<td>Asif Nabi Shaikh</td>
<td>KHALIT NAGAR SATURDAY GANDHI NAGAR MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>15-05-1996</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Kupwad raod ihtib nagar</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>6 PM To 11 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>802895_HK_572899294</td>
<td>Asif Noormohmad Mulla</td>
<td>REVNI GALI TANDUL MARKET MAGE Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>16-02-1985</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj takali road Gdave chowk</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fruits and Vegetables</td>
<td>1 AM To 7 PM</td>
<td>Moving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>802895_HK_727447628</td>
<td>Asif Sattar Bagwan</td>
<td>Opp Yashwant Bank Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>10-12-1993</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Fruits and Vegetables</td>
<td>8 AM To 9 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>802895_HK_950188836</td>
<td>Aslam Ibrahim Bagwan</td>
<td>KHALIT NAGAR SATURDAY GANDHI NAGAR MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>15-05-1996</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Fruits and Vegetables</td>
<td>7 AM To 10 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>802895_HK_572988924</td>
<td>Aslam Kadar Shaikh</td>
<td>DHULUBULI COLONY VETALBA NAGAR MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>16-02-1985</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Mhaisal road strashi chowk</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>10 AM To 8 PM</td>
<td>Moving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>802895_HK_696840378</td>
<td>Aslam Rajkai Maner</td>
<td>SHANIWAR PETH SATURDAY KARAT GALLI MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>16-07-1982</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Fruits and Vegetables</td>
<td>8 AM To 8 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>802895_HK_376110153</td>
<td>Avdhoot Vishwas Patil</td>
<td>NADIVES SHASHATRI CHOUK VITHAL MANDIR MAGE MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>01-06-1991</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Datta Chowk</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Cloth Seller</td>
<td>8 AM To 11 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>802895_HK_614860092</td>
<td>Avdhoot Prakash Gaikwad</td>
<td>Near Civil Hospital Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>03-06-1991</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2</td>
<td>Highway</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>9 AM To 9 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>802895_HK_690389820</td>
<td>Avinash Ishwar Aduke</td>
<td>Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>30-09-1991</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj</td>
<td>Stand road</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>6 AM To 8 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>802895_HK_693898220</td>
<td>Avinasha Vishwas Patil</td>
<td>NADVES SHASHATRI CHOUK VITHAL MANDIR MAGE MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>21-09-1988</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Datta Chowk</td>
<td>Loni Bajar</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>8 AM To 11 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>802895_HK_805478795</td>
<td>Awes Yasin Bagwan</td>
<td>Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>24-01-2002</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Datta Chowk</td>
<td>Loni Bajar</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>1 PM To 10 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>802895_HK_685238218</td>
<td>Ayub Babasaheb Pattekari</td>
<td>opp sangli miraj kupwad corporation office Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>13-06-1976</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Gandhi udan</td>
<td>near mahangan patika</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>3 PM To 11 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>802895_HK_602559676</td>
<td>Ayub Badshah Nanniwale</td>
<td>SOUDAGAR MOHALLA MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>01-06-1967</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Malagav ves</td>
<td>near gadave Chowk</td>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>8 AM To 8 PM</td>
<td>Moving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>802895_HK_614860092</td>
<td>Ayub Balu Shaekh</td>
<td>near jama masjid bolwad Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>01-06-1973</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad midc road near nhodii kaka coolex</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Cloth Seller</td>
<td>10 AM To 11 PM</td>
<td>Moving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>802895_HK_936027394</td>
<td>Ayub Gulab Maner</td>
<td>Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>01-01-1973</td>
<td>Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Utensil Seller</td>
<td>8 AM To 8 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **No**: Document number
- **Document ID**: Unique identifier for each document
- **Name**: Name of the person
- **Address**: Detailed address of the location
- **City**: City where the location is situated
- **State**: State where the location is situated
- **Mobile Number**: Phone number of the person
- **Gender**: Gender of the person
- **Ward**: Ward number associated with the location
- **Membership**: Membership number associated with the location
- **Occupation**: Type of occupation
- **Timing**: Time the location operates
- **Fixed/Partly Fixed**: Whether the location operates for fixed or partly fixed hours
- **Remarks**: Additional comments or notes about the location
169 802895_HK_912035037 910 Ayyaj A Rashid Sharikmaslat DARGA ROAD JANTA DUDH DEARI SAMOAR MIRAJ MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 02-02-1972 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj s t stand road near jain mandir Business Cloth Seller 3 AM To 10 PM Fixed mhomadm husen sharikmaslat

170 802895_HK_431166309 431 Ayyaj Ali Abbas Ali Bujruk Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 11-01-1986 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj fort road laxmi market Business Chaabiwala 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed abjas bujruk

171 802895_HK_952782784 942 Ayyaz Balechand Attar Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1974 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Business Other : Mentioned 6 AM To 9 PM Fixed

172 802895_HK_853990715 356 Ayyub Yusuf Maner Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 02-02-1983 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Business Grocery Seller 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

173 802895_HK_700154272 806 Azruddin Rashid Sayyad MUJAWAR GALLI HUSAIN MANZIL MIRAJ MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 13-11-1987 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj mhisal road shastri chowk Business Fast food items and drinks 10 AM To 8 PM Fixed firhin sayyad

174 802895_HK_534602410 896 Babajan Rasul Kazi GURUWAR PETH NADAF GALLI KAZI WADA MIRAJ MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 06-09-1984 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj laxmi maket road Industrial Ceramic products 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed afsa kazi

175 802895_HK_835360093 652 Babajan Shamshoddin Sayyad GOTHAN GALLI KAZI WADA MIRAJ MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 05-06-1972 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Market Fruits and Vegetables 6 AM To 9 PM Fixed

176 802895_HK_341168435 915 Babaji Nana Hingmire Sangali Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-06-1972 NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line Fast food items and drinks 2 PM To 10 PM Fixed

177 802895_HK_977638359 127 Babasaheb Sidhappa Karande BHAGAT PLOT Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 03-10-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 highway Business Fast food items and drinks 8 PM To 10 PM Fixed

178 802895_HK_612985896 196 Babaso Nisarahmad Nadaf KOLI GALLI MIRAJ MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 09-09-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Kapada Line Cloth Seller 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed


180 802895_HK_865830405 182 Babu Mohan Nagrunde Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 16-07-1965 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Road near kurne bulling Business Fruit Seller 7 AM To 8 PM Moving rekha nagrunde


182 802895_HK_960360485 530 Balabai Santu Mali ZOPADPATI Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-01-1957 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Kapada Line Residential Footwear and leather goods 4 PM To 9 PM Moving Jaya shree kharat

183 802895_HK_391218087 256 Balasaheb Baburao Karat ADITYA MOBILE SHOPY Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1971 NO Prabhag Samiti 3 Sangli 3 Sangli 3 Kapada Line Residential Footwear and leather goods 10 AM To 10 PM Moving mahavir Patil


185 802895_HK_719543483 677 Balasaheb Jalindar Chormale KESHAVNATH MANDIR NEAR KESHAVNATH BHAVAN Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1971 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Kapada Line Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 9 PM Fixed

186 802895_HK_424471096 540 Balasaheb Pandurang Shinde near reuka mandir Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 03-04-1957 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Kapada Line Business Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed

187 802895_HK_428905159 647 Balasaheb Shivappa Mali Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1963 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Kapada Line Books and newspaper 4 PM To 10 PM Moving Amol kharat

188 802895_HK_668400927 587 Balaso Bapu Kharat Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1974 NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line Residential Books and newspaper 10 AM To 8 PM Fixed
Bhamabai Popat Yamgar
shividyod colony Sangli Miraj Maharashtra 416416 F 05-09-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 chadni Chowk road parkas jawalirs Residential Fruit Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving Vishal yamgar

Bhanudas Dadu Dombale
BEHIND RAMJANAKI MANDIR sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-01-1966 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Market Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 7 PM Fixed

Bhanwar Lal
Kapurp k Bhilwara Rajasthan 311402 M 11-11-1974 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Business Fruits and Vegetables 7 PM To 11 PM Fixed

Bhagwan Dattatraya Chougule
LAXMI MANDIR JVL Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-06-1974 NO Prabhag Samiti 3 Kupwad Kupwad Kupwad Residential Fast food items and drinks 8 PM To 8 PM Fixed

Bharat Madhukar Aldar
NAGARKAR SHEJARI Warisswadi Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 15-07-1980 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj stand road near jain mand Business Fruit Seller 8 AM To 10 PM Fixed mahadevi aldar

Bharat Raghunath Pawar
DURGA NAGIR Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-01-1965 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj kupwad road sangli bank near Business Pann/cigarette/Beedi /Tobacco products 7 AM To 9 PM Fixed rajmati powar

Bharat Vithoba Aldar
Kola Sangole Maharashtra 413314 M 01-01-1983 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 highway Fast food items and drinks 7 AM To 9 PM Fixed

Bhat Bhupal Chougule
SANJAY GANDHI Nagar Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416416 F 15-06-1985 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj pandrpr Road near miraj medekhal Business Fast food items and drinks 6 AM To 6 PM Fixed nayan shinge

Bhadra Shankarrao Mandav
shahu udyayan Willingdon College Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 F 09-04-1968 NO Ward- 20(A) & 20(B) Sangli Rajwada Parivar Tanur Bharat Stadium Market Fruits and Vegetables 6 AM To 9 PM Moving

Bhaskar Bachcca Pujari

Bhim Rao Jadhav

Bhagwan Dattatraya Chougule
KOLHAPUR MARATHI SCHOOL Vaddi Sangli Maharashtra 416416 F 01-01-1983 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Shivoday colony Sangli Miraj Miraj Miraj Business Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 11 PM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
BAGAVAN GALLY SHANIWAR PETH Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-06-1983 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 10 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Dattatraya Chougule
MANGALWAR PETH KOKATE GALL Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-09-1983 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 10 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
BEHIND RAMJANAKI MANDIR sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 05-10-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Business Fruits and Vegetables 5 PM To 10 PM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
NIRALI LONI KOLHAPUR sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 10-05-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 5 AM To 10 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
TIMES SQUARE SANGLI Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-02-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 4 PM To 9 PM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
BEHIND RAMJANAKI MANDIR sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-04-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 11 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
KOLHAPUR SANJAY GANDHI NAGAR Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-04-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 11 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
BEHIND RAMJANAKI MANDIR sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-03-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 11 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
KOLHAPUR SANJAY GANDHI NAGAR Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-03-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 11 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
KOLHAPUR SANJAY GANDHI NAGAR Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-03-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 11 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
KOLHAPUR SANJAY GANDHI NAGAR Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-03-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 11 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
KOLHAPUR SANJAY GANDHI NAGAR Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-03-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 11 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
KOLHAPUR SANJAY GANDHI NAGAR Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-03-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 11 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
TARUN COLLEGE SANGLI Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-03-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Business Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 11 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
KOLHAPUR SANJAY GANDHI NAGAR Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-03-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 11 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
KOLHAPUR SANJAY GANDHI NAGAR Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-03-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 11 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
KOLHAPUR SANJAY GANDHI NAGAR Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-03-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 11 AM Fixed

Bhagwan Choulage
KOLHAPUR SANJAY GANDHI NAGAR Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-03-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Residential Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 11 AM Fixed
236 802895_HK_485196318 237 229 Burhanuddin Gulab Bagwan BAGWAN GALLI Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 21-06-1974 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Business Fast food items and drinks 11 AM To 9 PM Fixed

237 802895_HK_455939393 238 042 Candrakant Mahadev Ingvale Miraj Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 11-04-1986 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Kapada Line Cloth Seller 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed


239 802895_HK_579637925 240 782 Chandabi Sardar Bagwan behind salati masjid Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1966 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Jivraj Market Datta Chowk Business Fruits and Vegetables 10 AM To 5 PM Fixed

240 802895_HK_497409139 241 780 Chandrakant Abhiman Jadhav BEHIND SAI MANDIR Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1974 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj jnprapur Road near Chogule hospital Residential Fast food items and drinks 6 AM To 10 PM Fixed

241 802895_HK_743680292 242 840 Chandrakant Bachchu Awaile DINDI YES MALGAON ROAD MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 02-06-1972 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Datta Chowk Loni Bajar Business Fruit Seller 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed


243 802895_HK_683636378 244 316 Chandrakant Durgappa Mane KILLA BHAG Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 02-06-1989 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Datta Chowk Road jubli school near Residential Flowers vendor 7 AM To 10 PM Fixed

244 802895_HK_219229872 245 615 Chandrakant Ramchandra Chavan Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 20-08-1970 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Sangli Rajwada Parbati Tarun Bharat Stadium Market Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 10 PM Fixed


247 802895_HK_237258371 248 832 Chanddeo Mahadev Admane KILLA BHAG Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 02-06-1989 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Datta Chowk Road jubli school near Residential Flowers vendor 7 AM To 10 PM Fixed

248 802895_HK_707040539 249 574 Chandguna Pandurang Sargar Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 02-06-1993 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Sangli Rajwada Parbati Tarun Bharat Stadium Market Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 10 PM Fixed

249 802895_HK_754018277 250 738 Channva Balkrushn Kumbhar BHANDE JUNI POLICE LINE KILLA BHAG Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1966 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Datta Chowk Road Loni Bajar Business Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed


252 802895_HK_319208190 253 014 Chaya Shivaji Khot sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 F 01-01-1965 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj sangli road r p patil Chowk Business Fruit Seller 10 AM To 11 PM Moving shivaji khot

253 802895_HK_351325488 254 266 Chetan Shankar Malgave shivaji chowk Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1994 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Ganesh Talav Near Mahadev Mandir Residential Fruits and Vegetables 4 PM To 11 PM Fixed


255 802895_HK_363007807 256 062 Chndrakant Dnyanu Shendage Kupwad Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-06-1961 NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad Darga Road mujavar Galli Residential Footwear and leather goods 10 AM To 9 PM Moving krishna shendage

256 802895_HK_427868092 257 671 Dadapur Salim Kazi nadaf galli Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 11-04-1986 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Kapada Line Cloth Seller 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed

257 802895_HK_867088887 258 751 Dadasaheb Shivkaji Rupnar Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 27-01-1991 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>802895_HK_317045316</td>
<td>Hasina Dilawar Sayyad</td>
<td>JUNI POLICE LINE KILLA BHAG Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F</td>
<td>01-06-1976 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Fruits and Vegetables 4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GURUWAR PETH MOMIN GALLI MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F</td>
<td>01-01-1971 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 10 PM Fixed Asif bagwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>802895_HK_495784585</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>MULAWAR GALLI MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 3 Kupwad</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F</td>
<td>01-01-1971 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Fruits and Vegetables 2 AM To 9 PM Fixed Raja kawthekar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 3 Kupwad</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F</td>
<td>01-01-1971 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Fruits and Vegetables 2 AM To 9 PM Fixed Raja kawthekar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 3 Kupwad</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>802895_HK_353237030</td>
<td>Hasina Ilahi Bagwan</td>
<td>GODAD MALA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M</td>
<td>07-07-1988 NO</td>
<td>Prabha Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business Cloth Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving heena Malik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Kiran Ramchandra Walmukhi</td>
<td>WAKHARBHAG WETAL, NAGAR BHARAT BEKARI JAVAL, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1956 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Kapada Line Cloth Seller 10 AM To 8 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Rehan Sodagar</td>
<td>NEAR PAKIA MANDIR, MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1978 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Kapada Line Cloth Seller 10 AM To 8 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Sunita Mhaishale</td>
<td>NEAR PAKIA MANDIR, MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1979 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Kapada Line Cloth Seller 10 AM To 8 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Additional Notes:**

- Kiran Ramchandra Walmukhi - WAKHARBHAG WETAL, NAGAR BHARAT BEKARI JAVAL, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1956 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Kapada Line Cloth Seller 10 AM To 8 PM Fixed
- Rehan Sodagar - NEAR PAKIA MANDIR, MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1978 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Kapada Line Cloth Seller 10 AM To 8 PM Fixed
- Sunita Mhaishale - NEAR PAKIA MANDIR, MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1979 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Kapada Line Cloth Seller 10 AM To 8 PM Fixed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Pin Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Ward or Area</th>
<th>Nature of Business</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>802895_HK_778532881</td>
<td>Kiran Sambhaji Patil</td>
<td>Kalavati mandir javal Miraj Sangli Maharashatra 416410</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>M 01-07-1974</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fruits and Vegetables</td>
<td>7 AM To 8 PM Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>802895_HK_682960535</td>
<td>Kiran Subhash Chansandhiv</td>
<td>Jagdip nagar zaspadda Miraj Sangli Maharashatra 416410</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>M 07-02-1996</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 10 PM Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>802895_HK_663176839</td>
<td>Kiran Subhash Sonavane</td>
<td>Near Jawahar Nagar High School Kolhapur City Kolhapur Maharashatra 416012</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>M 08-11-1987</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 11 PM Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>802895_HK_229038045</td>
<td>Kiran Subhash Chandanshive</td>
<td>Idgah nagar zopadpati Miraj Sangli Maharashatra 416410</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>M 04-04-1997</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Ward- 20(A) &amp; 20(B)</td>
<td>Sangli</td>
<td>Sangli</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>3 PM To 11 PM Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>802895_HK_311024471</td>
<td>Kumar Sambhaji Patil</td>
<td>Sangli Sangli Maharashatra 416416</td>
<td>Sangli</td>
<td>M 01-07-1974</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Miraj</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Fruits and Vegetables/Pann/cigarettes/Beedi/Tobacco products</td>
<td>7 AM To 8 PM Fixed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
522 802895_HK_751362040 555 Lalita Dashrath Sinnur kumbhar galli shetkari chouk mitare wada miraj Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F 01-03-1966 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj manglar peth shivaji Chowk Business Fruit Seller 8 AM To 4 PM Moving Vijay Sinnur

523 802895_HK_821563864 557 Lalu Ram Dangi Palad Chittorgarh Rajasthan 312402 M 10-10-1966 NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Market Fast food items and drinks 3 PM To 11 PM Fixed

524 802895_HK_740152002 500 Langardar Asif Ishi BURUD GALLI, SALATI MSJID, Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 10-12-1999 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Laxmi market road Laxmi market Business Cloth Seller 9 AM To 10 PM Fixed nikan langardar


526 802895_HK_741109273 095 Laksm Khandu Ajetrao EKATA CHOUK SANGALWADI Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-04-1957 NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Market Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 8 PM Fixed

527 802895_HK_862895308 083 Laksm Ganpati Vav Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Market Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed


529 802895_HK_822288998 260 Laksm Rajendra Mali BAL SIDDHA GALLI Visapur Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F 24-11-1989 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Market Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

530 802895_HK_383005712 582 Laksm Sandeep Pawar haripur road,Kali vat Sangli Miraj Maharashtra 416410 F 01-01-1975 NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 market Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 11 PM Moving omkar pawar


532 802895_HK_402635246 724 Laksmibhai Kashinath Jadhav KURANE GALLI Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410 F 01-03-1954 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj datta Chowk Road Loni bajar Business Fruits and Vegetables 10 AM To 9 PM Fixed


537 802895_HK_777886542 222 Machindra Pandurang Hajare Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1975 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line Cloth Seller 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

538 802895_HK_733669726 927 Madanlal Champalal Joshi s.t. kangar bhavan Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416403 F 01-01-1976 NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Market Fast food items and drinks 12 AM To 10 PM Fixed

539 802895_HK_364139151 221 Madhukar Vibhoga Masal SANAGALI Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1964 NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Market Fast food items and drinks 3 AM To 8 AM Fixed

540 802895_HK_213987068 690 Madina Shabbir Sutar AMAN NAGAR. DARGAH MOHALA, Miraj Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F 01-06-1959 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Stand Road Darga Road Industrial Pann/cigaretter/beedi/Tobacco products 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed


543 802895_HK_703970697 949 Mahadev Nivrutti Admane Ridhore Solapur Maharashtra 413250 M 01-06-1958 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Market Fruits and Vegetables 4 PM To 9 PM Fixed

545 802895_HK_968870069 294 Mahadevi Kashinath Adagale KUPWAD Sangli Maharashtra 416416 F 04-01-1983 NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad sangli road fr p Patil Chowk Residential Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 10 PM Fixed Kiran Kumar adagale 294


547 802895_HK_306295127 435 Mahadevi Satappa Gadhadav NEAR BASAPPA HALWA Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F 25-07-1970 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Market Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 2 PM Moving

548 802895_HK_890075945 569 Mahamad Ahkhtar A. Majid Maner Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 12-06-1982 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Market Cutlery and Utensils 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed

549 802895_HK_502921580 983 Mahamad Husen Abdul Kazi SHASTRI CHOWK, GHAT ROAD, SAHARA COLONY, GALLI NO 2, MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 23-07-1984 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Business Other : Mentioned 9 AM To 4 PM Moving

550 802895_HK_262693642 900 Mahamad Isak Hasanmamad Shaikh SANGLI VES, MUIJAWAR GALLI,MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 24-04-1983 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj high school road javarchowk Business Fast food items and drinks 4 AM To 11 PM Fixed edikshaik

551 802895_HK_241705613 345 Mahamad Jahangir Pathan 64/14, MADAKO COLONY, SANGLI Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 15-05-1978 NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad Kupwad Kupwad Residential Fast food items and drinks 5 PM To 10 PM Fixed

552 802895_HK_547967399 089 MAHAMADALI DASTGIR BAGWAN Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 02-06-1961 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj laxmi market road laxmi market Business Fruit Seller 8 AM To 8 PM Moving sayra bagwan

553 802895_HK_327774656 617 Mahamadgous Balechand Attar salali masjid mage Miraj Sangli Maharshtra 416410 M 09-12-1966 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Business Other : Mentioned 9 AM To 9 PM Fixed

554 802895_HK_214132530 442 Mahamadgous Kurabanali Fakir MHAISHAL ROAD CHAUGULE MALA JOHAPPATI Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 15-01-1991 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj mirak road ioni bajar Business Cutlery and Utensils 9 AM To 9 PM Fixed yusam fakir

555 802895_HK_643114048 637 Mahamadhusen Saheb Shaikh REVANI GALLI TANDUL MARKET Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 09-09-1976 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Tandul market road mahangar palika Business Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 11 PM Fixed Tanvir shaikhi

556 802895_HK_788241677 145 Mahamadjuber Gulab Bagwan BAGWAN GALLI Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 29-11-1976 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Sangli road mahangar palika Business Fast food items and drinks 9 AM To 10 PM Fixed

557 802895_HK_282121801 816 Mahamadsehab Nibasheb Mushrif GURUWAR PETH MUIJAWAR GALLI DR. NABISHEB MUSHIRF MARG MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 02-05-1971 NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad sangli road fr p Patil Chowk Residential Fruits and Vegetables 10 AM To 12 PM Moving mumtaj mushrif

558 802895_HK_202658732 293 Mahammad Afzal Dastagir Bagwan 100 FT ROAD,NEAR BETHESDA SCHOOL,ASHIRVAD COLONY,MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 31-10-1972 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj miraj pandrup road near mission hospital Business Bakery products 6 AM To 8 PM Fixed nadim bagwan


560 802895_HK_451945421 798 Mahammadaved Ansarsab Bagwan reruka colony Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410 M 03-08-1991 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj mhsal road shstri chowk Business Fruit Seller 9 AM To 10 PM Fixed sarbi bagwan

561 802895_HK_251380077 722 Mahammadattheer Ansarsab Bagwan Opp wandare treders Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410 M 18-07-1983 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj mhsal road sahstir chowk Business Fruit Seller 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed omer bagwan

562 802895_HK_831092192 205 Mahammadoufik Abdulmajar Momin Chand Colony Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 16-01-1985 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj mhsal road shstri Chowk Industrial Fast food items and drinks 5 PM To 10 PM Fixed Mohammad momin


564 802895_HK_533239108 935 Mahammedliyas Gafood Momin 411 / 26 HAI CHAND COLONY, MSHAHAL ROAD, MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 28-07-1986 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj s t stand road udeagav ves Business Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed danesh momin
565 802895_HK_938117928 587 Mahammedsuhel Abdulsattar Qazi PANCHSHIL NAGAR Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 02-10-1991 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Laxmi market road near Laxmi market Business Poojas Product (Agarbatti,dhoop,etc) 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed fatihma


567 802895_HK_467072964 581 Meheboob Amrithama Maner NEAR BALAJI MANDIR Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1970 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Business Grocery Seller 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

568 802895_HK_981012010 580 Meheboob Appalal Maner Jagtap Wada Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1975 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj fort road laxmi market Business Chaabwala 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed arbab maner

569 802895_HK_622412893 559 Meheboob Husen Tamboli near water tank Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 10-05-1971 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Industrial Cloth Seller 8 AM To 1 PM Moving

570 802895_HK_767365144 558 Mehebub Balu Nadaf NEAR MERI BHIKE NARSING SCHOOL Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 13-05-1982 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj miraj pnadrpur Road mission hospital Business Fast food items and drinks 9 AM To 7 PM Fixed anand nadaf

571 802895_HK_408459237 557 Mahendra Shankar Modage MANGALWAR PETH MALI GALLI Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 13-11-1978 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Ganesh talav near Ganesh mandir Residential Fast food items and drinks 7 AM To 11 PM Fixed Saianga modage

572 802895_HK_296085062 556 Mahesh Babasaheb Pujari Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-06-1992 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Residential Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed

573 802895_HK_341804416 555 Mahesh Bansilal Padiyar ambabai bol Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 28-01-1975 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line Books and newspaper 10 AM To 8 PM Fixed

574 802895_HK_447420411 554 Mahesh Chandrakant Mali Karnal Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 11-05-1979 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed


576 802895_HK_483725986 552 Mahesh Pandurang Masal Willingdon College Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 27-04-1989 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Business Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed

577 802895_HK_990570827 551 Mahesh Sadasiv Pawale Malgaon Road Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1981 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj pandpur road bahurav chowk Business Fast food items and drinks 3 PM To 11 PM Fixed sujata pawal


579 802895_HK_255619293 548 Mahibub Akbar Bagwan shivshankar talkies javal Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410 M 22-09-1998 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj loni bajar datta Chowk Business Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

580 802895_HK_850514083 547 Mahibub Akbar Bagwan Nehru Road loni bajar Business Fruits and Vegetables 9 AM To 5 PM Fixed

581 802895_HK_212093406 546 Malan Mahadev Dongare BOLWAD ROAD, LAXMI NAGAR, MIRAJ Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1981 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj datta Chowk Road loni bajar Business Fast food items and drinks 2 PM To 10 PM Fixed sunil dongare

582 802895_HK_255628048 545 Malan Mallappa Malkanavar KILLA BHAG DATTI MANDIR JAVAL Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1955 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Business Fruits and Vegetables 4 PM To 9 PM Fixed


584 802895_HK_593706059 543 Malan Kalandar Sayyad AMAN NAGAR ROAD NO 03 MALGAON ROAD MIRAJ Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1972 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Tandul market road near mahanger palika Business Fast food items and drinks 4 AM To 11 PM Fixed ansar sayyad

585 802895_HK_764293475 542 Mallappa Siddhappa Malkanwar KILLA BHAG DATTI MANDIR JAVAL Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1955 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Business Fruits and Vegetables 4 PM To 9 PM Fixed


587 802895_HK_788345945 540 Mallu Satyappa Madalimatti sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-06-1971 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line Fast food items and drinks 10 AM To 10 PM Fixed
629 802895_HK_200001087
Mohamadtoufiq Rafiq Bagwan
KHAITI GALLI Miraj Maharashtra 416410
M 10-11-1990 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Laxmi market road market road Industrial Fruit Seller 8 AM To 10 PM Fixed
630 802895_HK_929763333
Mohammadmussam Ramjan Mangure
NAR. J. P SHALA Sangli Maharashtra 416410
M 04-01-1983 NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad Kupwad Kupwad Bridge side Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 11 PM Fixed
631 802895_HK_759911642
Mohajnan Jadav
sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 02-03-1975 YES Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Kapada Line Fast food items and drinks 5 PM To 7 PM Fixed
632 802895_HK_823696969
Mohammad Rifq Bagwan
KHATIK GALLI Miraj Maharashtra 416410
M 20-07-1966 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line Cloth Seller 9 AM To 9 PM Fixed
633 802895_HK_911399516
Mohan Subhash Sanlukhe
MALI GALLI, NADIVES, JOTIBA MANDIR MAGE, MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1974 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj shivaji road Business Fast food items and drinks 5 PM To 10 PM Fixed
634 802895_HK_463408602
Mohan Bashir Shikalgar
BHARAT NAGAR SIVHIL HOSPITAL MAGE MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 21-03-1990 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj dadat road Business Fruit Seller 8 AM To 10 PM Fixed
635 802895_HK_788520335
Mohseen Salim Bagwan
636 802895_HK_852042730
Munam Javed Nadaf
REVNI GALLI TANDUL MARKET Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 16-12-1993 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Fast food items and drinks 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed
637 802895_HK_867323469
Mubarak Sattar Bagwan
BAGWAN GALLI PIR NALASAB CHOUK YASHWANT BANK SADAM Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 26-05-1991 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Fast food items and drinks 8 AM To 11 PM Fixed
638 802895_HK_312067115
Moosa Miraso Shikalgar
1235/SHANIWAR PETH, SATARMEK GALLI,МИRAJ. Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 24-01-1975 NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad midc road Business Bakery products 10 AM To 10 PM Moving sahkib shikalgar
639 802895_HK_642195703
Mubarak Jainuddin Bagwan
near jama masjid Bolwad Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 02-10-1970 NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad midc road Complex Business Ceramic products 10 AM To 10 PM Moving rahim shalib
669 802895_HK_792263447 021 Nagesh Ashok Waichal opp gardar vitthal mandir Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 10-08-1986 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Industrial Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 1 PM Moving  
671 802895_HK_961465951 021 Naima Ramzan Pathan WAKHAR BHAG,MUNGIPIR DARGA JAVAI,MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F 01-06-1971 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Footwear and leather goods 10 AM To 9 PM Fixed ahmednannivale  
672 802895_HK_917334236 779 Nairj Ahmed Mehabub nursery peth inan galli Miraj Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410 M 17-11-1983 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Market Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 1 PM Moving  
675 802895_HK_915250594 514 Namdeo Sambhaji Soundade SAINIK NAGAR Wanlesswadi S.O Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416414 M 01-06-1970 NO Prabhag Samiti 3 Kupwad Kupwad Kupwad highway Pan/cigarettete/Beedi /Tobacco products 8 AM To 10 PM Fixed  
676 802895_HK_275547566 517 Namdev Piraji Chavan prakashnagar ( ahilyanagar ) Madhavnagar Sangli Maharashtra 416406 M 01-06-1968 NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 highway Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 11 PM Fixed  
677 802895_HK_639990091 687 Namdev Vyanku More SHIVAJI CHOUK MANGLWAR PETH PARIT GALLI Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1967 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Pandrpur Road Bhaurav Chowk Fast food items and drinks 3 PM To 11 AM Fixed  
678 802895_HK_620884847 520 Nandram Shivram Dangi SHARAD NAGAR Kupwad Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416436 M 01-01-1968 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj sangli road near Laxmi market Business Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 10 AM Moving  
679 802895_HK_410473087 027 Narayan Lal Joshi PARIT GALLI Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1975 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near Gandi udan Bhaurav Chowk Fast food items and drinks 3 PM To 11 AM Fixed  
680 802895_HK_421266328 195 Naresna Suresh Bedekar NANDNIKAR GALLI MANGALWAR PETH PARIT GALLI Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1967 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj pandprur Road Pandprur Road Business Fast food items and drinks 6 AM To 10 PM Moving  
681 802895_HK_211680794 313 Nasa Dnyanu Kolekar SHIVCTE VASTI kole Solapur Maharashtra 413314 M 01-06-1967 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj parit road Fast food items and drinks 8 PM To 10 PM Fixed  
682 802895_HK_620884847 520 Nanda Parsharam Pol DHOR GALLI MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F 01-06-1967 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near aadgav ves Standard road Business Fast food items and drinks 2 PM To 10 PM Moving  
683 802895_HK_542078424 531 Nandram Shiriram Dangi Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1968 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near Ganpati adusl Bhaurav Chowk Business Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 11 PM Fixed  
684 802895_HK_458036806 055 Narayan Bhagwan Adusl Madhavnagar Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-01-1975 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj sangli road near mahipol Chowk Industrial Fruit Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Fixed  
685 802895_HK_419555616 151 Nasir Harun Khan PIRADE PLOT Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1972 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near Prajwala Chowk Business Fruit Seller 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed  
686 802895_HK_912505094 514 Nasir Ahmed Mahabub opp gardar vitthal mandir Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 10-08-1986 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Industrial Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 1 PM Moving  
687 802895_HK_458036806 055 Nargi Ahmed Mahabub nursery peth inan galli Miraj Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410 M 17-11-1983 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Footwear and leather goods 10 AM To 9 PM Fixed  
688 802895_HK_434555516 202 Nairj Rahul Khan opp gardar vitthal mandir Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1984 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Industrial Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 1 PM Fixed  
689 802895_HK_419555616 151 Nairj Rahul Khan opp gardar vitthal mandir Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1984 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Industrial Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 1 PM Fixed  
690 802895_HK_419555616 151 Nairj Rahul Khan opp gardar vitthal mandir Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1984 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Industrial Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 1 PM Fixed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Trade Description</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Nisar Balu Shaikh</td>
<td>near jama masjid Bolwad Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M 01-06-1977 NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad midc road near dhodikaka coplex Business Cloth Seller</td>
<td>10 AM To 10 PM Moving</td>
<td>shahuruk shaikh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Nitin Damodar Gubache</td>
<td>Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M 09-06-1989 NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Market</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 10 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Nitin Jotiram Shinde</td>
<td>Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 10-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 highway</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 10 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Nitin Namadev More</td>
<td>MANGALWAR PETH, SHIVAJI WAD, MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M 14-07-1999 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj pandprpur Road Chogule hospital Residential</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>6 AM To 9 PM Fixed Nadine more</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Nitin Jotiram Shinde</td>
<td>Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 10-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 highway</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 10 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Nitin Prakash Gurav</td>
<td>EAST OF GOVERNMENT COLONY vishrambag Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 01-05-1988 NO Prabhaq Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Kapada Line</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>Marital Status</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Popat Hari Madane</td>
<td>JI P PRA SHALA kole Solapur Maharashtra 413314</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>01-01-1946</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>Pradeep Raju Patil</td>
<td>Haripur Sangli Maharashtra 416410</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>14-03-1990</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Pradeep Ramdev Sharma</td>
<td>m.s.e.b chay mage Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416413</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10-01-1990</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Prasath Anasso Kore</td>
<td>NEAR MASHJID sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>16-08-1989</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Prasath Anasso Kore</td>
<td>NEAR MASHJID sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-06-1989</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Prasath Anasso Kore</td>
<td>NEAR BALUJIMA NANDIR Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-06-1989</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Prasath Anasso Kore</td>
<td>NEAR BALUJIMA NANDIR Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-06-1989</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>Prasath Anasso Kore</td>
<td>NEAR BALUJIMA NANDIR Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-06-1989</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>Prasath Anasso Kore</td>
<td>NEAR BALUJIMA NANDIR Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-06-1989</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>Prasath Anasso Kore</td>
<td>NEAR BALUJIMA NANDIR Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-06-1989</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Prasath Anasso Kore</td>
<td>NEAR BALUJIMA NANDIR Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-06-1989</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>Prasath Anasso Kore</td>
<td>NEAR BALUJIMA NANDIR Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-06-1989</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>Prasath Anasso Kore</td>
<td>NEAR BALUJIMA NANDIR Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-06-1989</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>Prasath Anasso Kore</td>
<td>NEAR BALUJIMA NANDIR Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-06-1989</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>Prasath Anasso Kore</td>
<td>NEAR BALUJIMA NANDIR Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-06-1989</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>Prasath Anasso Kore</td>
<td>NEAR BALUJIMA NANDIR Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-06-1989</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>Prasath Anasso Kore</td>
<td>NEAR BALUJIMA NANDIR Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18-06-1989</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- Yes = Available for prabhag samiti
- No = Not available for prabhag samiti
- Fast food items and drinks
- Kapada Line Cloth Seller
- Dairy Products
- Moving
- Residential
- Fruit and Vegetables
- Fast food items and drinks
- Kapada Line Cloth Seller
752 802895_HK_885818850  Prakash Ramgonda Patil PANDHARPUR ROAD, SHAH FARM SAMOR, GORE MALA, MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1970 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Market Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 2 PM Moving

753 802895_HK_33077925  Prakash Shamsrao Gadkari patel chowk vyaayam mandal sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 23-07-1976 NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Business Fast food items and drinks 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

754 802895_HK_39062086  Prakash Shivaji Salgar 3738, KOKANE GALLI, VIJAPUR VES, SHEDAJI GODAUN SAMOR, MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 18-04-1974 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj datta mandir road loni bajar Business Fruit Seller 8 AM To 2 PM Fixed suwarna salgar


757 802895_HK_41144076  Pramod Raosaheb Patil GANAPATI MANDIR JAVAL, KUPWAD Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 06-12-1990 NO Prabhag Samiti 3 Kupwad sangli road r p Patil Chowk Residential Fruits and Vegetables 10 AM To 10 PM Moving rasosaheb Patil

758 802895_HK_38812759  Prasad Harising Janala fakir mala Kupwad Miraj Maharashtra 416416 M 01-01-1982 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Fruits and Vegetables 6 AM To 8 PM Fixed vindo janala

759 802895_HK_60960697  Prasanna Mohan Kulkarni NEAR MSEB Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416415 M 03-07-1975 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 highway Fast food items and drinks 5 PM To 10 PM Fixed

760 802895_HK_23739123  Prashant Raosaheb Patil GANAPATI MANDIR JAVAL, KUPWAD Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 06-12-1990 NO Prabhag Samiti 3 Kupwad sangli road r p Patil Chowk Residential Fruits and Vegetables 10 AM To 10 PM Moving raovsaehb Patil

761 802895_HK_66074557  Prashant Sunil Kamble NEAR MADHAV TOKIES Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 10-10-1990 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Market Fast food items and drinks 5 PM To 10 PM Fixed

762 802895_HK_36951234  Pravin Dattatre Vhankade kupwad Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 03-06-1984 NO Prabhag Samiti 3 Kupwad nigaj Chowk Road Near Girl High School Business Fast food items and drinks 12 AM To 11 PM Fixed aviska vhankade


766 802895_HK_86452883  Prbhavti Bhimsing Rajaput AYDIYAL ENGLISH SCHOOL SAMOAR, NAGRAJ CHOWK, MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F 01-01-1961 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Fruits and Vegetables 9 AM To 9 PM Fixed amar Rajput


769 802895_HK_76751692  Radhabai Annappa Padatate Fadatarawadi Belgaum Karnataka 591248 F 01-01-1945 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Market Fruits and Vegetables 9 AM To 9 PM Fixed
722 802895_HK_835613643
723 802895_HK_667947102
724 802895_HK_544998792
941 Rafik Bashaspas Kazi GOTHAN GALLI JAWAHAR CHOWK MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1976 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Laxmi market road Laxmi market Business Pojjas Product (Agarbatti,dhoop,etc) 7 AM To 9 PM Fixed maynudin kazi
725 802895_HK_805132883
024 Rafik Mahamadsab Attar ZANYA BABA DARGA Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-01-1962 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj fort road near Laxmi market Business Cobbler 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed saddima attar
726 802895_HK_490148914
765 Rafik Noormahammad Bagwan Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 02-06-1956 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj market road Laxmi market Industrial Fruit Seller 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed azam bagwan
727 802895_HK_659682284
683 Ragunath Rama Sargar sangali Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 12-04-1988 NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Market Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed
728 802895_HK_874012024
287 Rahim Moula Shaikh Amir Tokij Smore Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410 M 17-11-1997 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj daata Chowk Road Lonij bajar Business Cutlery and Utensils 10 AM To 8 PM Fixed moula shaikh
729 802895_HK_288704358
978 Rahmant Sayyad Faniband Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410 F 01-01-1963 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Datta Chowk Road Lonij bajar Business Fruits and Vegetables 9 AM To 9 PM Fixed sayyad faniband
730 802895_HK_862593186
731 802895_HK_208889545
179 Rahul Dilip Hanje kakachwadi Bagani Sangli Maharashtra 416302 M 01-06-1979 NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Market Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 8 PM Moving
732 802895_HK_336241545
733 802895_HK_570821723
493 Rahul Tanaji Salunkhe Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-01-1989 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Tadul market near mahagar pathi Business Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 11 PM Fixed Mahesh jadhav
734 802895_HK_660565394
637 Rahul Tukaram Aiwale Janhit Colony Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 03-01-1993 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Miraj Market Fruits and Vegetables 9 AM To 9 PM Fixed
735 802895_HK_852342584
666 Rajak Husen Chikode BALAJI TEMPLE Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-01-1964 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Laxmi market road Laxmi market Business Pojjas Product (Agarbatti,dhoop,etc) 7 AM To 9 PM Fixed ayyub chikode
736 802895_HK_710815888
925 Rajaram Bhimrao Sargar sanjay nagar Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-06-1966 NO Ward- 20(A) & 20(B) Sangli Rajwada Parisor Tarun Bharat Stadium Market Fruit Seller 7 AM To 8 AM Fixed
737 802895_HK_668415611
738 802895_HK_292488323
116 Rajaram Sampatti Hattekar JANHIT COLONY Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1972 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj Market Fruits and Vegetables 3 PM To 9 PM Fixed
739 802895_HK_304897016
668 Rajaram Sowan Dombale opp bansi tayar Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 01-06-1974 NO Ward- 20(A) & 20(B) Sangli Rajwada Parisor Tarun Bharat Stadium Market Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 10 AM Fixed
740 802895_HK_854970381
137 Rajaram Uttam Dabade UDGAON VES miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 18-10-1985 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj stand road near jain Mandir Business Fruit Seller 7 AM To 10 PM Fixed manish dabde
741 802895_HK_371405205
234 Rajaram Vithoba Mharedude Kupwad Miraj Maharashtra 416436 M 01-01-1964 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj sangli road R P Patil Chowk Residential Fruit Seller 10 AM To 10 PM Moving samadan mharude
742 802895_HK_705376688
743 802895_HK_455555372
718 Rajasri Sanktosh Suryavanshi Near Fatima Masjjid Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 F 05-07-1983 NO Ward- 20(A) & 20(B) Sangli Rajwada Parisor Tarun Bharat Stadium Market Fruits and Vegetables 7 AM To 9 PM Moving sanktosh suryaiashi
744 802895_HK_864198743
405 Rajasri Vijay Parakhe Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 F 26-01-1967 NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Market Fast food items and drinks 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed
745 802895_HK_845198743
406 Rajasri Poonam Sai Parakhe Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 F 08-09-1969 NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Market Fast food items and drinks 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed
Rajendra Appaso Athane
CHOUGULE GALLI ASHA TAKIZ JAVAL MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410
M 01-06-1968 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Laxmi market road near Laxmi market Business Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 9 PM Moving vishal athane

Rajendra Baburao Patil
PLOT NO B. RAMKRUSHNA NIWAS sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416
M 03-01-1974 NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad Kupwad Kupwad Residential Fast food items and vegetables 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed

Rajendra Bhupal Patil
BEHIND MADHUMALATI APP. Willingdon college Sangli S.O Sangli Maharashtra 416415
M 01-12-1967 NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Residential Fast food items and vegetables 5 PM To 10 PM Fixed

Rajendra Keshav Sawant
WANLESS CHEST HOSPITAL CAMPUS, WANLESWADI Wanlsswadi S.O Sangli Maharashtra 416415
M 01-12-1967 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Sangli Road near Mahadev Mandal Business Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 9 PM Moving vinita sawant

Rajendar Baburao Patil
PLOT NO 8. RAMKRUSHNA NIWAS Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416
M 03-01-1974 NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad Kupwad Kupwad Residential Fast food items and vegetables 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed Parthmesh Dayal

Rajender Bhupal Patil
BEHIND MADHUMALATI APP. Willingdon college Sangli S.O Sangli Maharashtra 416415
M 01-12-1967 NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Residential Fast food items and vegetables 5 PM To 10 PM Fixed

Rajender Keshav Sawant
WANLESS CHEST HOSPITAL CAMPUS, WANLESWADI Wanlsswadi S.O Sangli Maharashtra 416415
M 01-12-1967 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Sangli Road near Mahadev Mandal Business Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 9 PM Moving vinita sawant

Rajender Baburao Patil
PLOT NO B. RAMKRUSHNA NIWAS sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416
M 03-01-1974 NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad Kupwad Kupwad Residential Fast food items and vegetables 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed Parthmesh Dayal
Raju Mahadev Devkare
UDGAON VES CHAMBHAR GALLU SHALA NO 10 JAVAL MIRAJ Sangli Maharahstra 416410
M 24-02-1979 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj rawily station road near ganga hospital Business Fruit Seller 6 AM To 7 PM Fixed Anita devkare

Raju Mustafa Bagwan
GURLUWAR PETI, KHATIK GALLU, Miraj Sangli Maharahstra 416410
M 25-01-1981 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Jatta Chowk Road Loni Bajar Business Fruits and Vegetables 9 AM To 10 PM Fixed Abdul bauhan

Raju Pralhad Shinde
Sangi Sangli Maharahstra 416416
M 01-06-1976 NO Ward- 20(A) & 20(B) Sangli Rajwada Parivar Tarun Bharat Stadium Market Fruits and Vegetables 4 AM To 10 AM Fixed

Raju Ramjan Shaikh
kattlabhanka jwad sangli Sangli Maharahstra 416416
M 01-03-1975 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Business Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 11 PM Fixed

Raju Salian Bagwan
PEERZADE PLOT Miraj Sangli Maharahstra 416410
M 01-06-1974 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj railway station road near kurne bulling Business Fruit Seller 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed isaid bagwan

Raju Sharmao Patil
dattnagar Sangli Sangli Maharahstra 416416
M 01-06-1974 NO Prabhag Samiti 3 Kupwad Kupwad Kupwad Bridge side Business Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed

Ram Ashok Kamble
galli no.1 Sangli Sangli Maharahstra 416416
M 05-04-1985 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Residential Business Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed

Ram Mahadev Birunagi
pandharapur road,neutral maha colonany, nala wade mala,miraj Miraj Sangli Sangli Maharahstra 416416
M 05-12-1983 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Miraj Miraj residential Business Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 1 PM Moving

Ramabai Mhalappa Kokare
Sanjay Nagar Sangli Miraj Maharahstra 416416

Ramchandra Amulmal Lalwani
Manglwar peth Miraj Sangli Maharahstra 416410
M 19-10-1954 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Datta chowk Loni Bajar Business Fruits and Vegetables 4 PM To 11 PM Fixed Amulmal Lalwani

Ramchandra Kundik Ghumbare
KUPWAD Sangli Maharahstra 416416
M 01-06-1974 NO Prabhag Samiti 3 Kupwad sangli road D p Patil Chowk Residential Business Fruits and Vegetables 10 AM To 10 PM Moving Sangita ghumbare

Ramchandra Sidhu Kote
sangli Sangli Maharahstra 416416
M 01-08-1951 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 chadni Chowk near karad urban bank Residential Business Fruits and Vegetables 4 PM To 10 PM Moving mian kote

Ramchandra Sidram Garande
Miraj Sangli Maharahstra 416410
M 04-11-1975 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj pandpur road bhaourav chowk Business Fast food items and drinks 6 AM To 11 PM Moving sushtan garande

Rameja Abdulmaad Raigoli
KHOT NAGAR MALGAON ROAD MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharahstra 416410
F 01-01-1951 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Datta Chowk Road Loni Bajar Industrial Business Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 9 PM Fixed Abdul roigoli

Ramesh Baburao Chavan
Sangi Sangli Maharahstra 416416
M 01-01-1968 NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Business Cloth Seller 9 AM To 9 PM Fixed

Ramesh Balaso Kamble
Shant Colony Kupwad Sangli Maharahstra 416416
M 01-06-1976 NO Prabhag Samiti 3 Kupwad midc road Danraj medical samor Business Sea food Vendor/Meat stall/Poultry products 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed minashi Kamble

Ramesh Doulat Waskar
haripur road Sangli Sangli Maharahstra 416416
M 01-06-1978 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Market Business Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed

Ramesh Gangaram Kopad
Paine Plot Sangli Sangli Maharahstra 416416
M 01-06-1987 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Market Business Fast food items and drinks 11 AM To 10 PM Fixed

Ramesh Keshav Kumbhar
ZUNJAR CHOUK Sangli Sangli Maharahstra 416416

Ramesh Parashram Motugade
mali gali Miraj Miraj Maharahstra 416410
M 19-08-1996 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Datta Chowk road Loni Bajar Business Fruit Seller 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed Parashram motugade

Ramesh Rangarao Mane
NEAR VITHAL MANDIR Miraj Sangli Maharahstra 416410
M 07-05-1971 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj mihal road shashi chowk Business Fast food items and drinks 4 AM To 8 PM Fixed Rohan mane
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Fixed</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santosh Tukaram Todkar</td>
<td>557 SHAHMAO PATIL WADA PARISAR, Sangli-Maharashtra 416408 M</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 11 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santosh Vasudev Bhagat</td>
<td>mangalwar Peth Madhavnagar Sangli Maharashtra 416406 M</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>7 AM To 8 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santosh Vilas Irakar</td>
<td>Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M</td>
<td>Ward- 20(A) &amp; 20(B) Sangli Rajwada Parisar, Tarun Bharat Stadium Market</td>
<td>5 PM To 10 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santosh Vishnu Sargot</td>
<td>802895_HK_35250900 424</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 11 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santosh Vasudev Bhagat</td>
<td>802895_HK_320301249 544</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>7 AM To 9 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santosh Vasudev Bhagat</td>
<td>802895_HK_25446651 436</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>11 AM To 9 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratappallal Bagwan</td>
<td>802895_HK_554464029 757</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>11 AM To 11 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarita Mukund Salunkhe</td>
<td>802895_HK_633181031 926</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>4 PM To 9 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarita Suresh Kawade</td>
<td>802895_HK_338232188 458</td>
<td>Sea food Vendor/Meat stall/Poultry products</td>
<td>5 PM To 10 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savita Prakash Mane</td>
<td>802895_HK_715740217 489</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>2 PM To 8 PM</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savita Suresh Kawade</td>
<td>802895_HK_338232188 458</td>
<td>Sea food Vendor/Meat stall/Poultry products</td>
<td>3 AM To 10 PM</td>
<td>Moving</td>
<td>sanika kawade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1024 802895_HK_759348115
Savitri Ganapati More
NEAR RENUKA MATA MANDIR
Sangaliwadi Sangli Maharashtra 416416
F 01-06-1960 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Market Fruits and Vegetables 3 PM To 9 PM Fixed

1025 802895_HK_601260269
Savitri Maruti Gaikwad
MALGAON ROAD KALAWATI MANDIR
MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F 01-06-1959 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Lalini bajar Business Fruits and Vegetables 3 AM To 9 PM Fixed

1026 802895_HK_779937529
Savitri Vijay Mane
near fatigue miraj Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416416 F 01-01-1971 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Lalimi market Road near mahangan palika Business Fast food items and drinks 10 AM To 11 PM Fixed

1027 802895_HK_380302498
Sayyed Shamshuddin Kalandar
REVANI GALLI TANDUL MARKET MIRAJ
Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 16-02-1974 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Fagarabbi, dhoop, etc 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

1028 802895_HK_785783633
Seetabai Ramchandra Awalekar

1029 802895_HK_385873633
Shabana Ansar Ali Tamboli
Datta chowk road loni bajar Business Fruits and Vegetables 3 AM To 10 PM Fixed

1030 802895_HK_355402735
Sayyed Shamshuddin Kalandar
REVANI GALLI TANDUL MARKET MIRAJ
Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 16-02-1974 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Fagarabbi, dhoop, etc 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

1031 802895_HK_355402735
Shabbir Ajij Bagawan
ALMKAR COLNY IBRAHIM MASHID
JAVAL MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 24-01-1995 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj Fagarabbi, dhoop, etc 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

1032 802895_HK_305067530
Shabab Ali Bagwan
near fatigue miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416416 M 30-04-1975 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj 100 futi road idagah nagar Business Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 10 PM Fixed

1033 802895_HK_305067530
Shabur Ali Bagwan
near fatigue miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416416 M 30-04-1975 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj 100 futi road idagah nagar Business Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 10 PM Fixed

1034 802895_HK_226748656
Shabbir Gulab Bagwan
MALI GALLI,NADIVES,NEAR CHINJAKAR DAVAKHANA,MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 12-09-1972 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

1035 802895_HK_226748656
Shabur Ali Bagwan
IDAGAH NAGAR, 100 FUTI ROAD, MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 02-06-1957 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

1036 802895_HK_261216880
Shabbir Mohamed Husain Momin
PIRAIDE PLOT GALLI NO 1 Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1957 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj 100 futi road idagah nagar Business Fruits and Vegetables 8 AM To 10 PM Fixed

1037 802895_HK_329140844
Shabera Shabbir Shaikh

1038 802895_HK_610405080
Shahzad Khudbuddin Maner
SATARKAIKAR MOHLLA, SHANIWAR PETH, CHINCGNIKAR WADA, Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-03-1978 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

1039 802895_HK_531326681
Shahanvaj Makabul Kandekari
REVANI GALLI TANDUL MARKET MAGE
Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 07-09-1970 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

1040 802895_HK_202882216
Shahapari Chand Shaikh
NEAR KKRA TREIDERS Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 10-10-1994 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

1041 802895_HK_531326681
Shahanvaj Makabul Kandekari
REVANI GALLI TANDUL MARKET MAGE
Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 07-09-1970 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

1042 802895_HK_866448079
Shahapari Chand Shaikh
BEHIND OF PAKUJA MASHID SANGLI Sangli Maharashtra 416416 F 01-03-1946 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Market Fruits and Vegetables 3 PM To 9 PM Fixed

1043 802895_HK_531326681
Shahanvaj Makabul Kandekari
REVANI GALLI TANDUL MARKET MAGE
Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 07-09-1970 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed

1044 802895_HK_866448079
Shahapari Chand Shaikh
BEHIND OF PAKUJA MASHID SANGLI Sangli Maharashtra 416416 F 01-03-1946 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Market Fruits and Vegetables 3 PM To 9 PM Fixed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact No.</th>
<th>Type of Product</th>
<th>Working Hours</th>
<th>Fixed/Traveling</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td>Shivshank Shivaji Arte</td>
<td>Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416</td>
<td>M 08-09-1986 NO Prabhag Samiti 1</td>
<td>Sangli 1 Sangli 1 Sangli 1</td>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>5 PM To 11 PM Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Shashikant Gurupad Magdum</td>
<td>somwar peth Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 14-10-1953 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj miraj pandrpr road</td>
<td>near police station Industrial</td>
<td>Fast food items and drinks</td>
<td>8 AM To 7 PM Fixed shekar magdum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>Shashikant Yamgar</td>
<td>Dadage Plot, Lawminagar, Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 18-12-1997 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj sangli miraj road</td>
<td>chadni chowk bajar Business Fruit Seller 9 AM To 10 PM Moving vishali yamgar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>Sheetal Vasant Panchal</td>
<td>UDQAVES BHOSALE GALI DATT MATHI JAVAL MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 F 12-01-1997 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2 Sangli 2</td>
<td>Flowers vendor 7 AM To 7 PM Fixed Mubarak ladage in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>Shashikant Marutie Hajare</td>
<td>HOUSE NO.330 kupawad Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 17-10-1971 NO Prabhag Samiti 3 Kupwad nagaj chowk road near new girl high school</td>
<td>Business Fast food items and drinks 7 AM To 9 PM Fixed Nitin awalekar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Shashikant Marutie Hajare</td>
<td>Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1985 NO Ward- 20(A) &amp; 20(B) Sangli Rajwada Parasar Tarun bharat Stadium</td>
<td>Business Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 11 PM Fixed sachin tukaram hude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Shashikant Marutie Hajare</td>
<td>MALGAON ROAD DATTYA COLONY PURV MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1977 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj tadul market</td>
<td>Business Footwear and leather goods 8 AM To 6 PM Fixed Kastura vanakasture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
802895_HK_374010606
Shivanan Arjun Vhanoli
SANGLI Sangli Maharashtra 416416
M 03-05-1976
NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Market
Fruits and Vegetables
8 AM To 8 PM
Fixed

802895_HK_684160390
Shivashankar Ramchandra Maglum
OPP CHRNIV MEDICAL Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416
M 12-02-1974
NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Residential
Fruits and Vegetables
7 AM To 10 PM
Fixed

802895_HK_252224175
Shivputra Basappa Aminbhavi
OPP CHIRNJIV MEDICAL Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416
M 12-02-1974
NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Business
Fruits and Vegetables
9 AM To 8 PM
Fixed

802895_HK_354186644
Shivubai Dattu Kamble
SANGALIWADI Sangli Maharashtra 416416
F 01-01-1968
NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Market
Fruits and Vegetables
7 AM To 1 PM
Fixed

802895_HK_345042904
Shrikrishna Mukinda Dabade
UDGAON VES CHAMBHAR GALLI DNYANGIRI MATH PATHI MAGE Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410
M 08-10-1985
NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Market
Fruits and Vegetables
6 AM To 10 PM
Fixed

802895_HK_902473256
Shrimabai Mahadev Harave
NAVIN DHANAGAR GALLI Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416
M 03-07-1999
NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Business
Fast food items and drinks
4 PM To 10 PM
Fixed

802895_HK_363542899
Shrikant Bachhu Awale
DINDI VES MALGAON ROAD Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410
M 01-01-1963
NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Sarkari hospital
Business
Cloth Seller
8 PM To 10 PM
Fixed

802895_HK_990067096
Shubhangi Balwant Patil
KUPWAD Sangli Maharashtra 416416
M 01-06-1976
NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Business
Fruits and Vegetables
8 AM To 7 PM
Fixed

802895_HK_244159811
Shrikant Bachhu Awale
DINDI VES MALGAON ROAD Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410
M 01-01-1970
NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Market
Fruits and Vegetables
9 AM To 9 PM
Fixed

802895_HK_790714252
Shrikant Tanaji Kakade
SANGLI Sangli Maharashtra 416416
M 01-01-1983
NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Business
Flowers vendor
4 PM To 9 PM
Fixed

802895_HK_363542899
Shrikant Bachhu Awale
DINDI VES MALGAON ROAD Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410
M 01-01-1970
NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Market
Fruits and Vegetables
9 AM To 9 PM
Fixed

802895_HK_990067096
Shubhangi Balwant Patil
KUPWAD Sangli Maharashtra 416416
M 01-06-1976
NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Business
Fruits and Vegetables
8 AM To 7 PM
Fixed

802895_HK_902473256
Shrimabai Mahadev Harave
NAVIN DHANAGAR GALLI Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416
M 03-07-1999
NO Prabhaq Samiti 2 Sangli 2
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Market
Fast food items and drinks
4 PM To 10 PM
Fixed

802895_HK_990067096
Shubhangi Balwant Patil
KUPWAD Sangli Maharashtra 416416
M 01-06-1976
NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Business
Fruits and Vegetables
8 AM To 7 PM
Fixed

802895_HK_990067096
Shubhangi Balwant Patil
KUPWAD Sangli Maharashtra 416416
M 01-06-1976
NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Business
Fruits and Vegetables
8 AM To 7 PM
Fixed

1127 802895_HK_613987726 Siddhu Dilip Yamgar Near ITI Sangali Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 14-06-1999 NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad Kupwad Kupwad Residential Fast food items and drinks 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed


1130 802895_HK_245534333 Sikandar Allabakhsh Mulla OPP. DILAX LONDRY Sangali Sangli Maharashtra 416416 M 18-03-1979 NO Prabhaq Samiti 3 Kupwad main road Business Cloth Seller 3 PM To 11 AM Fixed jaid mulla

1131 802895_HK_749206847 Sikandar Balu Shaikh NEAR CENTRAL VEAR HOUSE Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410 M 01-06-1972 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj pandrpur road Business Fast food items and drinks 10 AM To 8 PM Fixed

1132 802895_HK_433698400 Sikandar Dastgir Bagvan OPP. DILAX LONDRY Sangali Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 09-07-1970 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj pandrpur road Business Fast food items and drinks 10 AM To 8 PM Fixed

1133 802895_HK_550849376 Sikandar Sayyad Shaikh IDGAH NAGAR ZOPADPATTI MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 M 04-10-1983 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj pandrpur road Business Fast food items and drinks 5 PM To 10 PM Fixed

1134 802895_HK_713938852 Sindhu Walmik Bhandare NEAR CENTRAL VEAR HOUSE Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410 F 20-04-1973 NO Prabhaq Samiti 4 Miraj pandrpur road Business Pann/cigareette/Beedi/Tobacco products 9 AM To 10 AM Fixed

Suvarna Chandrakant Kore

SANGLI Sangli Maharashtra 416416
F 01-06-1960
NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Market Daily Needs Seller
8 AM To 8 PM
Fixed

Suvarna Chandrakant Naik

SANGLI Sangli Maharashtra 416416
F 26-01-1984
NO Prabhag Samiti 1 Sangli 1
Sangli 1 Sangli 1
Market Grocery Seller
10 AM To 10 PM
Fixed

Suvarna Manoj Mohire

MUJAWAR PLOT Sangli Sangli
Maharashtra 416416
F 01-01-1984
NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
highway Bakery products
10 AM To 10 PM
Fixed

Swapnil Chandrakant Chavan

Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416
M 30-09-1999
NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Business Fruits and Vegetables
8 AM To 8 PM
Fixed

Swapnil Yamgar

Shivneri Niwas, Dadage Plot,
Laxminagar, Sangali Sangali
Maharashtra 416416
M 03-07-1995
NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2
Chadni Chowk near karad
urban bank Residential
Fruit Seller
3 PM To 10 PM
Moving lakya yamgar

Swati Chndrakant Patil

TAKALI ROAD GULAMOHAR COLONY
Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410
F 01-06-1990
NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj
Datta Chowk Road
Loni Bajar Business
Fruits and Vegetables
10 AM To 10 PM
Moving

Swati Chndrakant Patil

MALGAVE WADA Miraj Miraj
Maharashtra 416410
M 09-11-1998
NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Market Fruits and Vegetables
8 AM To 8 PM
Fixed

Tarjuddin Rasul Mujawar

NEAR NURANI MASJID Sangli Sangli
Maharashtra 416416
M 15-05-1953
NO Ward- 20(A) & 20(B)
Sangli Rajwada Parisar
Rajwada Parisar Market
Fruits and Vegetables
8 AM To 10 PM
Fixed

Tarjuddin Rasul Mujawar

INDIRA NAGAR,SHEVAKARE
PLOT,MALGAON ROAD,MIRAJ Miraj
Sangli Maharashtra 416410
M 20-06-1994
NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj
Malgav Ves
Gadve Chowk Residential
8 AM To 10 PM
Fixed

Tanjil Ahamad Ayub

PATHK HOSPITAL, TAMBOLI GALLI,
MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra
416410
M 21-06-1993
NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj
Datta chwok road
Loni bajar Business
Cutlery and Utensils
5 AM To 10 PM
Fixed

Taufik Jabbar Jittikar

NEAR BHOSALE TALIM Sangli Sangli
Maharashtra 416416
M 26-03-1994
NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2
Sangli 2 Sangli 2
Market Fruits and Vegetables
4 PM To 9 PM
Fixed

Tohid Gulamahusen Momin

IDGAH NAGAR, IDGAH MASJID
JAVAL, MIRAJ Sangli Maharashtra
416410
M 06-11-1978
NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj
Fort Road near laxmi
market Business
imitation Jewellery
9 AM To 9 PM
Fixed

Tohid Ibrahim Godad

TAKALI ROAD GODAD MOHALLA
Miraj Sangli Maharashtra
416410
M 05-05-1998
NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj
Miraj Miraj Business
Fruits and Vegetables
10 AM To 12 PM
Fixed

Toufik Arshid Bagawan

NEAR BHOASALE TALIM Sangli Sangli
Maharashtra 416416
M 06-11-1978
NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj
Loni bajar Business
Cloth Seller
9 AM To 11 PM
Fixed

Toufik Khuboddin Patel

SAHARA COLONY, SHAFTRI CHOJUX,
NADIVES, MIRAJ Sangli Sangli
Maharashtra 416410
M 15-04-1988
NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj
Market road
Loni bajar Business
Cloth Seller
9 AM To 11 PM
Fixed
| No.  | Code            | Name                        | Address                                        | Contact No. | Area of Operation | Business Type | Hours of Operation | Type  |
|------|-----------------|-----------------------------|                                               |             |                   |               |                   |       |
| 1320 | 802895_HK_939019984 | Yasin Ayub Maner | AMAN NAGAR, MALGAON ROAD, RASTA NO- 2, MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 | M 01-05-1991 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj near Laxmi Chowk Business | Fast food items and drinks | 8 AM To 10 AM Fixed | sufiyan maner |
| 1321 | 802895_HK_288326239 | Yasin Haroon Khan | Sahara Colony Miraj Miraj Maharashtra 416410 | M 01-01-1979 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj mhisal road | Fast food items and drinks | 7 AM To 1 PM Fixed | mahamadsar khan |
| 1322 | 802895_HK_466947375 | Yasin Jumma Nidoni | near ganpati mandir Willingdon College Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416415 | M 29-01-1990 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 | Fast food items and drinks | 5 PM To 10 PM Fixed |       |
| 1323 | 802895_HK_390369732 | Yasin Mahammadali Bagawan | near ganpati mandir Willingdon College Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416410 | M 07-09-1976 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj takali road | Fast food items and drinks | 8 AM To 7 PM Moving |       |
| 1324 | 802895_HK_922558880 | Yogesh Dhondiram Jadhav | Sangli Sangli Maharashtra 416416 | M 31-03-1985 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 | Fast food items and drinks | 4 PM To 10 PM Fixed |       |
| 1325 | 802895_HK_344512568 | Yogesh Raosaheb Kanire | Sangliwadi Sangli Maharashtra 416416 | M 31-10-1989 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 | Fast food items and drinks | 10 AM To 8 PM Fixed |       |
| 1326 | 802895_HK_519866262 | Yunus Ghudulal Nanniwale | SHASTRI CHOWK, GHAT RASTA, GALLI NO 3, MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 | M 08-05-1973 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj s t stand road | Fast food items and drinks | 7 AM To 11 PM Fixed |       |
| 1327 | 802895_HK_272220431 | Yusuf Mahamad Hanif Maner | Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 | M 01-07-1954 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj | Fast food items and drinks | 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed |       |
| 1328 | 802895_HK_259924239 | Zakir Abalal Mulla | SHANIWAR PETH CHINCHNAR WADA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416416 | M 04-04-1969 NO Prabhag Samiti 2 Sangli 2 | Fast food items and drinks | 10 AM To 6 PM Moving |       |
| 1329 | 802895_HK_862014977 | Zakir Khudbuddin Maner | SHANIWAR PETH CHINCHNAR WADA MIRAJ Miraj Sangli Maharashtra 416410 | M 02-06-1972 NO Prabhag Samiti 4 Miraj | Fast food items and drinks | 8 AM To 8 PM Fixed |       |